
What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
anil Children. It contains neither Opium, Dlorphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

is thirty years' uso byIt is Pleasant. Its guarantee
Millions of Mothers. Castorla

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorlnisso well adapted tochlldrenthat

I recommend It as superior toaoy prescription
known to me." n. A. AnciiBii, M. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Thotisoot 'Castorla' la no universal and
Its merits no well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Tew aro the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach,"

Cahlos Mjuittm, I). 1).,
New York City.

The Cextauh

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOIt- -

3

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettle's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergiier
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Speech Itestnred.
For HVo years I suffered with naln and dis

charge of the throat, haokinc coutrh. frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c, at times, could not
lane aoove a wnisper; lost weigui couiinuauy,
and not alio to work. I wan treated by the
Dest pnysicians in ine county, irai rcceivea no
relief. After civlne un all bones I was recam.
mended, to use A bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. After using it for four weeks
my speecn returned, ah symptoms ot uatarrn
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

Mnt, ELIA8 Handwehk,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co . Pa.

Tho above Is one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, and we will publish
every two weeks additional portions having
been cured by our marvelous medleine. Try u
come unu oe eurea ai once.

Maybhs' Drug Co.,
Oakland, Aid.

For sale br druggists.
Mavers' Idaanttic Catarrh Cure Is the only

medicine used by vapor Inhalation, and is
guaranteed oy your aruggisi.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

HiulLnr or all kinds promptly stwsdsd to.

thstsre liber!.
On PEAR ALLEY, Hear of tie Coffw Hoase,

3Tor a. 2)Ta.t suaicS. Gla.aa.

SHAVE!
CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEUOnsON HOUSE 1JLOCK.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done In first
(lass style. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

Main ana Coal HIH.i Blienumloali.
Best beer, ale na porter on tap. Tho finest

b rinds of wbh ' nys nC rtitc.rs. Pool room M
ashed.

liaifmill fk rnnat.entlF eon
IWWUSWhl in'JJtiittldnnbialtl I ffl niblO MuioXtawlT.anaerl

ffiiur Hiit v.lusi ked m I
M00,000rspltal.. Pc.uU vt proof hiiti lulVnaffA I

f I1 UOUU.
lueooyiutai. imhulum mwwm gum.

COOK REMEDY CO., CWctjo, 111. I

Is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Cotwtltlon,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhuoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes di- -

Cestlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always contlnuo to
do so as It has produced beneflclal
results."

Edwin F. I'ahdbk, 31. I).,
13Hh Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Comi-any- , 77 Moiiray STnrjsT, Nbw York City

Charged with Olllclul Corruption.
IiANCASTKH, Pn., Uec. 12. Albert Smith,

a member of the bonril of county prison
inspectors, Is on trial here on tho ohnrge
of having been bribed to voto for Mat-
thias W. Harvey, for the position of first
underkceper nt tho prison. Several of tho
members of the prison board swore- posi-
tively that Hnrvoy hud said to them that
he hail paid Smith tW for his vote. The
parties interested are all prominent poli-
ticians.

A Strike Avcrtori.
HOSTON, Dec. 12. --It is given out that

the controversy between tho management
of the New York and New England Hail-roa- d

company aud their employes in re
gard to the restoration of tho recent re-
duction In wages has been settled to the
satisfaction of all concerned. The best
Information obtainable is to the effect
that the 10 per cent, reduction will con-
tinue in force until about the 1st of Feb
ruary.

The Sultan Must Movo Quickly.
MADUID. Dec. 13. fl.nprnl M,.rtin,

Campos telegraphs to the government
that Miller Araaf and thn fnrolrn minis
ter of Morocco have declared that they
pusses no power irom tne sultan to ena-
ble them to accept the Spanish ultima- -

iiuii. xuo cauinei win instruct (iener.il
Campos to Inform the Morocco govern
uieui, nun opsin win not DrooK such pre
lexis ior ueiay.

A Hold Ilurelar Killed.
ClIICAGO.Dec. 12. Three men attempted

to rob Samuel Clifford in his West Adams
street grocery in uro.-u-l daylight, anil In
tho StrUL'tfln wllleli fnllmvml fUrrwl
ter being accosted by the men, shot and
xiucu oueoi me intruders, rimntht--c mnb.
inir tliRlr HHPJLtlH TllM ilanil fnnn la mild 1...
the police to be Frank King, a notorious

Now Hoth Arms Aro nnn.
nOADSTOWN. V. J.. TW 11 Tnl.n Wn

Us, u one armed farmer living near this
IIIIICH. Will H fcrif llliri' fiArfi nrltli n mn
sheller, caught his nnn in tho machine
and hail it ground to a pulp and torn from
his body. Willis lost his other arm about
rorty years ago by having it caught In n.i...i.in.. i.i....IU1C3UIIILJ lllilUIillje.

Contemptible Thieves in Newnrlc
Newahk, X. J., Dec. 12. The meanest

tmeveson record live ill or near Nnnrurk
Somo time during the night they stole
irom astore at tho corner of Fifteenth mul
Montgomery streets two sacks of potatoes
which liuu Deen donated to the poor, and
which were to havo been distributed yes
teruav.

ZD HANDS

Under the auspices of the

II. & S. F E Co , No 1,

TOMS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

HKU1NNING,

111,1122
Ending JANUARY 3, 1M)I.

Iu addlt'on to the attractions by
themugnltlcent display at the booths
there will be a grand

t MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amuBements. Change of
program oach night. A numbered
ticket given to eacn person purchas-
ing a ticket of admission '

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

WALL PAPER!
IiARGAINS !

Big Deduction In 'Wall Paper.
Must ruako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
m W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Public Notice!
Notlos is horoby (Ives that persons aeotro, -

lug or detaining beer kogi will be prosecuted
as provided by the Aot of Assembly provd

iirewefs' Aatoowtlon.
Shenandoah, Pa., Jud;6, 18W. it

TO SUPPJtESSjVNARCilY

Swooping Measures Passod by tho
French Oongross.

B00IALIST OPPOSITION DEFEATED.

Itoth Senntn and Chamber of Deputies
Give Overwhelming Majorities Vail
Utit'a Acemilles, If He Had Any, Still
Undiscovered.

Paris, Dec. 13. The corridor of tho
chamber of deputies presented Itn ordi-
nary appearance yesterday, hut there was
n large attendance of the deputies ns well
as of the public. Previous to the Intro-
duction of the government's bills the so-

cialists' deputies met and decided loop-x-

the motion to give urgency to the
bill ngnlnst the nnarcliNts,

The government's first bill, to mRke it a
poiml offense to publish Incitements, to
commit outrages by the use of explosives,
provides punishment for Indirect ill ad-
dition to direct incitements.

The second bill, to regulate tho manu-
facture and possession of explosives pro-
vides not only for the control of oxploslves
nml thoir use, but regulates tho use ami
possession of chemicals used in the manu-
facture of explosives, and both chemical
Mill explosives can bo seized if the polico
have any suspicion thnt they aro to bo put
to an Improper use.

The third measure, extending tho power
of the police for tho repression of nnnrchy
agitation and for preventing anarchist out-
rages, increases the credit of tho depart-
ment of the interior by 820,000 francs, anil
augments the police In the provinces and
establishes additional police bureaus, In-

creases tho wages of badly paid municipal
policemen, and largely increases the force.

The fourth bill, providing for polico su-
pervision of anarchistic societies, will put
such societies In the snme category as as-
sociations of law brenkers.

Premier Casimir-Perle- r, who was fre-
quently interrupted by npplause.explnlned
thnt tho bill to modify tho press law pro-
vides for mnking it a penal offense to pub-
lish incitements to pillage, or to murder,
or to commit Incendiary crimes, shall be
punlibed by five yenrs Imprisonment, and
that the authorities shnll have the power
to make preventive arrests and seizures.

M. Pelletnn moved to ndiourn the do
nate, but amid a Bjene of considerable en.
thuslasm upon the part of the supporters
of the government this motion was re
jected by a vote of 401 to 143. M. Hamel
then moved that the government bill bo
sent to a committee immediately. A scene
oi great excitement followed, but tho gov
ernment again won a sweeping vlctorv.
the motion being rejected by a vote of 8S9
to lSti. Finally, in splto of the protests of
the socialists, nn imracdinte discussion of
the bills was ordered.

M. Boisserin proposed an amendment,
which the government opposed amid loud
cheering and which was rejected by a
volo of 3U0 to 8(1, the result being received
with loud cheers from the friends of law
and order. After further discussion the
bill was adopted by a vote of 413 to 130
and the chamber adjourned.

In the senate Premier Perier suhmllted
the press bill just adopted by the chamber
ot ueputies. Tlio premier in submitting
the 1)111 to the senators assured them that
the government would know how to do
its duty if parliament supported the gov
ernment, m. unsimir-i'erle- r then asked
urgency lor the bill, which was tmanl
mously accorded, and the senate ad-
journed.

The minis! er of justico visited Vaillnnt
at tne Hospital for tlio purpose of ques
tloning him with regard to his motive for
committing the crime. In responding to
iuu uunisiers questions, Vnlllant re
plied: "It would be useless to exninin mv
motive to you. You are a bourgeoise anil
wouui noi unuerstauu.

M. Mover, the examining magistrate,
nas made a vigorous inquiry into tlio
movements ol nlllnnt recently, without,
up to now, being able to determine that
ho had accomplices. The examination of
the other men who were detained in cus-
tody shown that none of them were impli-
cated in the outrage. Only four men nro
still detained by the police, and will only
be charged with vagrancy.

Vnillant, it now appears, hnd an inti-
mate anarchist friend named Uaviml liv
ing at Ohuisy-le-Ko- w ho worked at tlio
leather lactoi-- at Petit Pont, where Vni-
llant was recently employed. Hayual t
Choisy-le-Ho- y suddenly Sunday morning,taking with nun all his effects. Theoolicn
arc actively searching for him.

Cohen, a Dutch anarchist, whose apart
ments were searulied by the nolice yester
day, resulting in the seizure of a number
of important documents and about 1.000
letters from anarchists in different nnrts
of Germany, was promptly expelled from
jc ranee, ue iieing conducted across the
frontier Inst night.

Wr-- I Why Is Strictly PureW nV ' White Lead the best"JT paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
wnite ieaa are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

mctiy jTure
ite JLead?"

This Barytes Is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
or white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes Is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

ror colors use National Lead Co. 'a
Pure White Lead Tintlno-- Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the mott reliable dealers In
paints everywhere,

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing inforroa.
tlon that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a poatal card to do so. .

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

i hi , v t . ' m.mnvmm muAMS- mmm I i. - ' -

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

coti's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oi- l taste.
As it is a help to diges
tion there is no after effec,
except good effect. Keep ii

mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promo cr of flesh
and strength known to
science.

hv A rifv.n(. V. Y. All dninrit.

Professional Cards.
FltUDKKICK ZEITZ,pHOF.

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to gl o Instructions on piano, organ,
Hrlng and band Instruments, rorfnrthcr In-

formation call on oraddrcss Onuill.Eit Duos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah,

JOHN H. COYL12,

A TTOHNEY'A W.

Offlco Ueadall building, Hhenandosh, l'i.

gOL. KOSTEIl,

ATTORNEY and CO UNSKLtiKR'A jr.

Room 3. Mountain City Dank Building, .

M. UUKKK.M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

8HB1UHDOAII, FA.

Office Room 3, P. O llullillnf, Hhcnandotl,
knd Esterly building, I'ottsvillc.

JIt. It. llOCULERNEIt,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advlco free nt drui; store. 107 Bouth Main
street. Private consultation nt residence, 112
South Jnrdln street, from 0 to 7il p. m.

T. UAVICE,

SUBOSON DEHT1S1.
OOco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre S

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

KOE ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:50 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. m.

J. S. OALL.EN,D" No 31 Bouth J arJin Street, Shenandoah.

Offick Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:110 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Suntiajj rrce7t bn nrranae- -

menl. A strict adhtrence to the office hours
is ausoutieiy necessary.

NIGHT CALLS I)l)UI!I.l,

JpROF. T J. WATHON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mu-l- giving instruc-
tion on tho above instruments. VYid left at
llruinm's jewelry store will rccolvo prompt at-
tention.

8. KIBTLER, M, D.,Mi
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office UO North Jardln streot, Staensndosh.

fir Thool 1317 Arch St.
If I l 1 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tlio only Ucmiine Specialist In America,

iintiTltiiHtuimiiiff mint outers Aurcrusc.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
feneclal Diseases and Strictures

PermauciiUy Cured In it to & da) J
til nnn nnlPnil Prlm&rv or Seconn- -
DLUUU rUIOUll arycurMl.ycuiIrly
now in in iu uuuais. o yeurv
tHUll HomilL.il ami SI Mai tlral i Mitirleillc.
tjeiUtti.au. auil liii.fumas inoe. llvo

I ,tauip lor unok, TltlTII," tin only
I Look expo ln ouai t Iloi'lois auil

Vrtl-l..- ;, Uu nr.. ,1 MM l.lllsts. A UllU fltetlll

itoall bufa-rir- ami to tlicso

cases sollilted. write or uosaieu.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song!
"He never cares to wander
from his ovtn fireside"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heater. I also have on hand the best .Stoves
and Ranges In tho market and a large stock of
iiouseiurnisiung uooas. riummng, rooune
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hhenandoah, Ps,

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WIST ST5EST, Btwa Ctotrt and Lloyd,

SheiiHiHloMh, Penult
Team to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

Burglar Alarml
Hlinnle. Perfect and Cheap. Everybody

lighted with It. Orders left at Jar- -

dtn street, hhenandoah, l'a., will bo promptly
attended to.

CLEABY BEOS.,
llottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATSR8.

Wiies IIbkk a Specially. Also bottlers of the
mser.

17 and 19 l'eneh All, HllHNANDOAJl.

K. T, KEPTaER,
Lite of "haaiokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 M. 'Wet.tSStrett, SliemiiJojIi, H.
"ili is'preDSredto reoelve orders for ajfkiBfl.

of monument and tombstone work, which will
he done In a first class manner on short no tie
and reasonable terms.

A ii
ProooodingB in the Trial of Dr(

Moyor at Now York,

MULLER OONTHADIOTS HIMSELr.

III llvldene Considerably Shaken by the
Gro Qiletlonlnir of Mr. Ilroohe, Cnilti
el fur the ItefeiiMi Muller'a Mliare of

the Plunder.

Nr.w YoriK, Dec. 12. The trial of Dr.
Ilenrj C. V. Meyer, the alleged poisoner
and defntilter of insurance oommnies,vas
resunied in the court of oyernnil terminer
before Jnde Ilarrett. Carl Milller, who
hail liirnwl state's evidence, and who gave
his testimony last week, reoitinn in detail
the horrible tuiirderof Ilrandt, oommittwl
by tho prisoner for the sake of his life in-

surance policy, nnd of whioli Muller, the
witness, claimed to be n participant, was
submitted to a severe cross examination
by Lawyer Urooke, counsel for Dr. Moyer.

The witness was not in the least dis-
turbed at tlio thrusts ujlven lilm by Mr.
Brooke in Ilia cross examination, except
when the fact that he bad deserted a wife
in Germany was brought up. The same
tone of questioniiiK mnde him acknowl-
edge that, notwithstanding his recent mar-riR- e

to Mary Xeiss. he sent WOO of the
money Dr. Meyer nave him for his share
In the Itrnndt murder to the deserted
wife, at Sistich, Germany. Mr. Urooke
succeeded In confusing the glib witness
several times. He could not describe the
antimony which he said Meyer bad ad-
ministered to Ilrandt. In fact lie liail to
confess he lmd not scon tho contents of
tho pnekage lie said was marked 'anti-
mony."

In another Instance Mr. Brooke mndo
Muller testify that he hail sworn falsely
Friday when lie related that he called at
the Morton house for "My friend, II.
Woerner," and was told thnt he hud been
there, but hnd gone awny.

The witness snid lie did notknowthnt,
Dr. Meyer was nt the Morton houso tho
day lie called; thnt lie had been told by
Dr. Meyer in Chicago to look for him un-
der the name of Woernei nt the .Morton
house; that Brandt told in in on tilts day
that Dr. Meyer bad nrrived, and thnt ha
asked to see the register at the Morton
house, but was refused by the clerk.

Later Muller said that Dr. Meyer di-

rected him to gp by the name of Otto C.
Slcin, of Now York, but when Mr. Brooko
rend his testimony of Friday that ho
signed Otto C. Stein to the register at the
Cosmopolitan hotel on tits arrival
on the spur of the moment, Muller said
that Friday's testimony was false. The
witness was then led to go over his testi-
mony again respecting tlio poisoning of
Brandt. Dr. Meyer gave Brandt as it lirst
doso three drops of uroton oil in a tuble-spoonft- il

of water, but after swallowing
It Brandt grabbed the bottle, saying so
small u dose could not affect him, where-
upon he poured a lot of oil in tho spoon
and swallowed It. At this Dr. Meyer inid:
"Brandt don't know what croton oil is.
That will kill him. Now we have a dead
man sure."

Mr. Brooke made Muller say over and
over! iiguin that neither Meyer, Mrs.
Meyer nor himself hud told Brandt to
take tho dose, but that Meyer hnd looked
m the book and read "Dose, one to three
dropt." Brandt took the dose of his own
notion. Then Dr. Mindeii was sent for.
Brandt told him ho had dysentery, but
Dr. Minden diagnosed the case as inflam-
mation of tile bowels.

As soon as the details of the death had
been retold, Mr. Urooke, who had insur-
ance forms showing that Muller hnd writ
ten ins own aittdavit as a friend of the
family, nnd signed his name as "August
Wimmers, in which be swore that he had
known Gustav M. A. J. Batim twelve
years, compelled himtoacknowlodgothat
ne committed nerlury in this niidavit.
Mr. Brooke produced a sen .ation when ha
asked: "is Brandt dead?"

"Yes," whs the answer.
"You received $7S0r"
"Yes."

I hat is just of the $8,000,
IBll l 11.'

"Yes."
"ou got your share, Dr. Sreycr got a

share, Mrs. Meyer got a share, anil now
who got the fourth share Brandt's
suarer

"I don't know.'1
Muller denied that he was charged with

poisoning a person at Weisstailau before
lie came to America. Mr. Brooke sud- -
uemy conclnded bis cross examination of
Muller, apparently eatistled that the ras-
cal's confessions of bigamy, porjury,
swindling, dissolute life and general
wort bless Hess had had u strong effect
upon the jury.

Several witnesses testified to the occu-
pancy of the Thirteenth street flat by
"Wimmers" and "Mr. and Mrs. Baum,"'
anil identified Mrs. Meyer as the woman
they had known as "Mrs. Baum."

H. O. HopeUale and Dr. Doe, of Chicago,
arrived here today. Both will go on the
stand tomorrow anil give testimony to
corroborate the story told by Muller.

Dynamite In the Cnftee.
NEW YoiiK, Dec. 13.-- R. John.

son, of the bureau of combustibles of the
New York lire department, mad an ex-
amination of the dynamite that was re-
cently fouud in the bag of coffee in the
store of John O'Donoghue's Sons, having
been brought from Mexico by the steamer
City of Mexico. The dviuimlta hu .... i

oi uie noest graue, and ttu explosive
strength is 70 per cent. The party who
ueruea me macBine understood hi busi-
ness thoroughly. The tuilnre to explode
n uua uj me u&mpuesH ol itie coffee.

Ilig Haul by Hanked urKlnra.
vt 00B1.IDE, l.. l., Dec. masked

ourgiars mvadwt Hlnuche's hoiel at.. . .n'.lnnl. .1.. 1. n.in iuc uiuiiuiig. niey Dnikc imoan tne rooms, threatenod to kill the pro
prieior anu nis wue, and secured ;;5 ln
casn, a uumoer of gold watches nndlarge sum of money tromthecashtlruwi
which tliey carried away. uf

aiue luiiuu in ine rooms was taken,

lawyer ShuU Arrested.
New Bloomkielu, Pa., Dec. 18. A war

rant of arrest was issued for lawyer
James W. Shull, who on Saturday shot
uaimiAiigraoy uuker, of this county.
Hearing was waived and the magistrate

xed bail in the small sum ot 500, which
was promptly furnished. Sfaull has the
sympathy of the public.

Tu Hsauuie After a Loss; tthntdovrK.
DumiAB, Pa., Deo. . The furnace her

will resume operations within a week,
after lying idle for more than two years!
The resumption ot this industry will giv
employment to ever 400 men. Tne start-tu- g

of the furuace will also give employ-uuui- t
to 350 coke workers.

Mark from clarified oil, cxpreiwrtl from
Motion Seed as pure and golden a
the Southern vSunshiiie which pro
duces it.

For convenience in handling, t!i"r
i9 added to this oil enough beef suet
tn make it a' semi-soli-

Tlte combination of these two purtt
natural product make ColtoleitC, a
shortening, and cooking fat, with which
in licalthfulness, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

MIOTICS

To sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion. To sell to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned.
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food and Ilia
best health, you should insist that
your cooking bo done with genuine
Cottolene. Refuse till contcrfeits.

Hold In 3 and 5 pound pftlK,

Mndo only by

N.K. FAIR BANK 4, CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llros.l

Nn, .18 ICHHt Centre Htrc-ct-,

HIIKNAlttnO.tll', I'A- -

Our Motto- licet CJualliy at lowest CuebPricos Patronage respectful'y solicited.

Kaisers Cyster Bay!
127 South Muln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

ESTTho in all styles at all hours.

Just opened In tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full Hag
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss AiiDic MorrisoD,

SHENANDOAH, IA.
LOTS

Of holes in a skimmerl
IjOIs of ways of throwing away money. Oae

of the best methods of economizing Is to Insureln tlrsi class, thoroughly reliable rompanle.euher life, lire or acoident, such as represented

David ap.rjmrc,
No. 120 Bouth Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PRICES.

iromvr xa. trbzisbFerguson House bldg.. Centre Street.

5 CkMitib-r'- i K. ' .uutoad BtanA.
ffMuli a 1 nit t n

ir i- Mietnu.

.1 ( ..t&lll.V
n" Tske'

1. ' I i.(i.uu..rmi4
"cm-.-- fe.tlnu.nl.1.

11.11. in. 1. ...I. v.itl?t'hlpliralr t ,,MdlMn hiiun.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE Ml NUT E from

C

I3i

9mhr tO ef . far a ftsU pound yessife.n Mehi 00 spvtlo&ttoa to nwaiifsonirsw.
OK S.T.1

B. R. Severn, F. X. Msgsrgle, W. H. Waters.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to seed
their surplus stock of eery descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody osn seed goods of every descrlptloa
to the rooms sad thsy wflj beseidot ioettoa
on the usual terms. AUgeodstetde littwjls
sten aod MtihMisstasde n the dtyteUow.
u( the sale,

Reese's Auction Roomi
Doacaertjr Bulldlac

Cor. Centra and Lloyd Strata.


